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i THE EXPOSITION TAX. t

Orowley, La., Sept. 24.-A petition il
to the voters of Acadia parish is being sl
circulated, calling upon the voters to
register, in order to be in a position

to vote against the Panama Exposi- si
tion tax, Nov. 8.

The petition recites that according s1
to the statement, the country parishes w
are assessed at $294,373,526, and the hi
city or parish of Orleans at $231,045,-
937 and that as per the present assess-
ment the country will pay $106,639.80 1i

per year, or $1,066,398 in ten years, b
and New Orleans $173,284.45 per year, it
or in ten years, $1,732,844.50.

It, states further that the interest on
these bonds will be $280,000 per year, p
or just about equal the amount of the
tax paid in each year, so that at the tl
end of ten years the State will still ,
owe the tax six and one-half million
dollars at 4 per cent -interest bonds,
which by the act the parish of Or- 1
leans proposes to pay. The sentiment c

is divided on this question of taxa- v
ition, and the promoters of this peti-
tion declare that they will push it
through.

We are not opposing the Expos-
ition tax amendment as we believe t
it is worth the outlay to have it

held in New Orleans, but we be-
lieve that eventually the whole

S- State will have the debt to pay,
it is well for us to understand this
xbefore we vote the tax.

A NEW PAPER. t

No. 1 of Volume 1 of the Chat- 1
ham Ledger is on our desk. H. C.

i..:iBaker is the editor and proprietor,
: anda considering the many adverse a

circumstances attending the issue t
i of the first number it is a very
creditable production. The editor F

" is new to the business, but his
energy and vim will make up for a

i-'~imuch inexperience. We believe,
:from our knowledge of the man

that he will make good and we
congratulate the people of our lit-
:tie :sister town on the prospect for
hlaving a paper. Every citizen
•aould come forward with his4ol-

a .to make it a success.

How Good News Spreads

ii "Iam 70 years old and travel most I
-of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I
igo:I recommend Electric Bitters, be-
{i-,cause I owe my excellent health and
t> vitality to them. They effect a cure

:•very time." They never fail to ton
Slthe stomach, regulate the kidneys and
i:.bowels, stimulate the livgr, invigorate
::the nerves and purify t"he blood.

They work wonders for weak, run-
i miwn men and women, restoring:strength, vigor and health that's a

r.daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Satis-
'faetion is positively guaranteed by
t ladruggists.

OROI•OSEVELT won the first round

i~li the Old Guard, but when
they:get thirough with him he will
e rolled flat as a pancake.

• THEODORE Roosevelt, the politi.
,Vgold brick, won out at the

i t•aoga convention Tuesday and
wras elected c~iairman over Snny
J' riui Sherman, the choice of the

r.-ld guard Irepublicans. Roosevelt
ay succeed in electihg a demo.

W tio governor for New York,
i~ikeh willbe the best thing he

ever done.

!:An Awful Eruption
o1batio excites brief interest,and

r intereast in skin eruptions will be
hor!,if you use Bucklen's -Arnica

,vei their quickest cure. Even the
ot boils, ulcers, or. fever sores are

o heaslIed by it. Best for burns,
tbruides!,sore lips,chapped hanids,

Silains: and piles. It gives instant
r•fl 25:e ate all druggists.

Se•itr Lodge of Massachusetts
theri is no occasion to worry

oerthe republicanreverses, claim-
:that .he has niever seen ian
m sratio that didn't "'sag in

S iddie." Howeyer, there never
iian -administration -before

~~-ormitti

Prolific Stalk and Long Ear.

[Communicated.]
The writer had his attention we

called to a very attractive exhibi- re4

tion of corn in the window of the ail

Peoples' Hardware & Furniiture ha

Co. store. co
There was olie objectionable do

feature, however, that marred the sp
beauty and impaired the effect of to

this cereal display. In two in- de

stances, at least, deception was Si

practiced and a false impression hq

was hiade. It seems needless to br

say that whatever is put on exhibi- re

tion for inspection as the fruits of we

industry or the products of skill
should be so displayed as to make of

no false show and to conceal no vc

real defects or blemishes. They YQ
should appear as they are and wi

should rest upon their intrinsic wl
worth. This is essential to real as

honesty. th
We know that no one concerned th

in the case to which reference has to
been made, saw anything wrong in br
it, and that the object was simply m
to attract attention, to create sur- a.
prise and to have a little fun. in

But when wie come to consider gi
the matter thoughtfully, however
well-meant it may have been, there tt
is clearly a moral principle under- te
lying it, which is evil in itself and B
corrupting in its tendency, and gi
which, if encouraged and given
free scope, is sure to lead to decep- ti
tion and fraud of a high criminal
character. The well-meant hoax
may amount to nothing more than
transient fun to those whose ex tl
hibits are correct and well estab- d
lished, but it is a dangerous pre- l(
cedent to set before youth, who, 16

' under the most favorable condi-
tions, will be strongly tempted a
along this line. Let us see to it g
that, in presenting incentives to
industry, and skill, we do not 8
-pander to craftiness and deceit. - a

L. W. V. L"

Stubborn as Mules t
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem ti3 to balk without cause. Then there's a
troube-loss of appetite-indigestion,
nervousnes, despondency, headache.r But such troubles fly before Dr.King's
BNew Life Pills, the world's best stom-
ach and liver remedy. So easy. 25er at all druggists.

Don't Appreciate the State. il

J. C. Trichel, cashier of the Con- f;
tinental Bank and Trust Company, c
was at his desk yesterday after a a
two weeks' vacation, which he a
spent principally in West Texas,g
accompanied by his friend Trim-
mell Harrison, of the B1. & B.
department of the Texas & Pacific

t Railway.
SHe said he visited Dallas, Fort

-Worth, E1Paso and other Texas
Spoints, and made trips to Cloud-

croft, New Mexico, and Juarez,
Iexico, taking in a big bull fightSin the latter place. Texas is a

Sgreat country with most aggressi ve

a people, and in spite of another
Svery bad drouththis year over

many portions of the State, many

d improvements are under way, good
n roads being one of the main items,
11 but this is the second year of dry

weather over there, and a great
many people, who could, pulled up

i- and left the State, and agreat
Le many more wou4 if they could.

d "I never get out of Louisiana
y and return without being profound-.
le ly impressed with the idea that we.
it have by far the greatest State in
-the 'South if not in the United
k, States ini point of'natural resources,
ie and now that the tide is beginning

to turn in our direction, I firmly
believe that we are on the eve of: a
i great era of improvement and ex-
oe pansion. Our own people don't

half appreciate our resources and
re advantages. If they did, our ima

, provement: would come faster.
nt Louisiana certaiDly looks good to

anyone who has spent a-week or so
in West Texas, and Shreveport is

ts undoubtedly the best and fastestry growing city of her size in this

Spart of the United States."-
Shreveport Times. I,

in A Reliable Medicine-NOT A NARCOTI •C
er Mrs. F. Mari St. Joe, Mich., says
re Foley's Honey and Tarsaved her ,little

boy's life.. She writes:' '"Ourlittle boy-ab contracted a severe bronehial troubleand as the doctor's medicine did noIi t
cure him, I gave himln Foley's iHon•y
iand Tar in which I have reatfa ,ith.

adcoigiudggbgsels n i

Tide News.

Ournew school building, which
we mentioned in our last letter, is
receiving its last coat of paint
aithough Contractor R. 3. Briley
has not finished building on ac-
count of not getting someo extra
doors and windows which were
special orders We have hae laned
to seat the building with single
desks which have been ordered.
Supt. Mixon and ex-Supt. Moss
have promised to dedicate the
building as soon as we can get
ready, which will" be some two
weeks yet.

Our next step will be to clear
off about an acre of land and con-
vert it into an agricultural farm.
When we get ready for this work
we will look forward for a teacher
who can teach this branch as well
as other branches connected with
the literary schools, Teachers, I
think here is a real good thought
for you. There is one of the
brightest futures before the young
man who has or would cultivate
agricultural work of anything I
have in mind, and yet how few are
grasping the idea.

There is not a qualified boy in
the State, all of our agricultural
teachers are from other States.
Boys, I would stop a moment and
get busy.

Our teacher, Hugh Smith, con-
tracted for a 9 months term and
he is one of those hard hitters, too.

We have preaching once a month
and Sunday school twice.

Mlr. Cas Moss was with us last
third Sunday and delivered a Sun- Ja
day school lecture which will be ho

long remembered and much good u
is expected.

A Sunday school celebration will
be held the early part of next year
and Mr. Moss will head the pro-
gram.

Our teacher spent Saturday and
Sunday at Verda, I suspect there
are some pretty girls down that
way. o

We don't want to forget to men- N
tion that Hugh's parents and sis-
ters spent third Sunday with us p'
and had an enjoyable trip.

Success to The Comrade.
Tom. H

al
Saved a Soldier's Life

Facing death from shot and shell
in the civil war was more agreeable
to J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-
born cold,"he writes, "that developed
a cough, that stuck to me in spite of 1
all remedies for y"Airs. My weight a
ran down to 130 p' u:s. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King'. New Discovery, e
-which completely cured me. I now b
weigh 178 pounds." For coughs,colds,
lagrippe, asthma, hemmorrhage,
hoarseness, croup, whooping cough
and lung trouble, it's supreme. 50c, v
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.
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My Line of Men's and Young en's

SIs open and ready for your inspectio ,,,

We can give prices on Suits from

I to 1:1

:1:1
All Colors and the Latest Styles. We have one hundred

Boys' Suits. Call and See them before you buyA New Line of Ladies' Suits

Skirts and Coats

We have added to our stock this week 550
pairs of Shoes of all kinds and sizes. We can

Sfit you for less. We ae prepared to save you
" money. Try us.

W. W. KELLEY, WINNFIELD, LA.

Registration.
Notice is hereby given to those who have

not registered under Act 98 of 1908, or since
January 1st, 1909, can now do so in the court
house in the town of Winnfield, commencing
with Sept. 7th, 1910, and ending Oct. 8th, as the
law requires 30 clear days registration before
any election. The regular Congressional elec-
tion is on November 8th, 1910. After the said
election the registration will continue in the
Court House in Winnfield as before.

J. Mf. McCAIN,
Registrar Winn Parish

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES L! ND OFFICE,

New Orleans, La., Sept. 0,1910.
Notice is hereby given that James T. Spann,

of Winnfield, La., who, on February 8, 1909,
made Homestead entry Serial No. 02428, for
NW*C of SEX, Section 12, Township 10 n3rth
Range 8 west, Louisiana Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before Clerk of Court, at Winufield,
La., onthe

19th day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Walter Wright,

Harry Eagles, Lonnie Carter, J. N. Threlkeld,
all of Winnfleld, La.

WALTER L. COHEN, Register.

Nice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

New Orleans, La., Sept. 9, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that William F. White

of Packton La., who, on March 2, 1909, made
Homestead entry, Serial No. 02460, for SE5 of
BE%, Section 28, Township 9 north, Range 2
west, Louisiana Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the lan~d above described,
before Clerk of Court, at Winnfield, La., on the

19th day of October, 1910.
Claimant names ad witnesses: William

Nimock of Packton N. D. Morris, of Zion, A. J.
White of Zion, Willis Morris of Zion, La.

WALTTlR L. COHEN, Register

.--- OTICE FOR PUBLICATIOVN.

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,

U. 8. Land Office at New Orleans, La.
Sept. 11, 1910.

Notice is hereby that S. Anscar Cole, of
Royal, La., who on July 2, 1908, made Home-
stead entry, Serial No. 012, for NW n of SWy,
Section 28, and E of SEE$, Section 29, Town-
ship 12 north, Range 1 west, Louisiana MIeri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Clerk of Court, at
Winnfield, La., on the

19th day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. A. Yelver-

ton of Sills, La., H. Hally, Bills La., Riley Law-
rence of Royal, La., C. M. Sanders Sills, La.

WAfLTER L. COH1NN, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

DB3PARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,

U. S. Land Office at New Orleans, La.
Sept. 11, 1910.

Notice is'hereby given that W. Thomas Hud-
Son, of Curry, La., who, on Nov. 10 1904, made
Romestead entry No. 26617, Serial No. 01843, for
NEW of SE, Section 14, Township 11 north
Range 1 west, Louisiana Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof' to establish claim to the land above
described, before Clerk of Court, at Winnfeld,
La., on the

: 19th day of October, 1910.
.Claimant names as witnesses: 0D. O. Pray of
nSmith La, R. S. Meredith of Wellsir, La. J.

ft Odom of Curry, La., Walter H eatherfor of
Wellsir, La. WALTER L. COHEN,
s16 Register.

Dir I.:: D. NETTLES
4De bishb4

Office in Bailey Building
WINNFIELD • . - LA

NEW FALL
GOODS

Every Day we are Receiv-

ing- New Fall Goods and

you will :do well to see our
stock before 'making your
Faill Purchases.

J. M, ABRAMS & CO.
"; Sikes L:a.,

Constable's Sale.
J. W. Cook vs. Keys Church Co., E. W. hReason,

agent. In the 1st Justice Court, V.ard, 7,
Winn Parish, L'uisiana.

Notice is hereby given that. by virtue of a
writ ct fleri facias issued out of the Filst Jus-
tice Court, Ward 7, in and for the Parish of
Winn, La., and to me directed in the above
,ntitled suit, I have scizad and will ,ff-r for
sale at Ringwood Station, Trenont & iulf Ity.,
7th Ward, Parish of Winn, between the hours
prescribed by law on

Saturdaiy, October~Sth, 1910,
the following described movable property, to-
wit: Four thousand 36 inch bucked staves
more or less, located ndar the south end of
switch, at Ringwood Station, 7th ward. Seized
as the property of the defendant to satisfy said
writ, interest and cost. Terms of sale-Cash
with the benefit of appraisement.

This Sept. 19, 1910. N. G. W.ADAMS,
Constable.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Good for all Skin.Diseases.

The success of a man in business
depends on his attention to little
things.

A thousand get rich by saving,
where one gets rich by speculating.

That person is wise who in youth
makes provision for old age.

-A dollar saved today may be the
foundation of your fortune.

Begin saving today, tomorrow you

may forget it.

Saving, like epending, is a habit.

The place to put your Savings is

"BANK of W' ##gti LU
Winnfield, La.

Capital $75,000 Surplus $37,500

RESOURCES: HALF MILLION DOLLARS

I have recently bought the entire plant of the old
'- ALEXANDRIA STEAM

MARBLE WORKS,

and can save you at least 25~
K . -' on Ready-made M on uments

, [ 0 Call on me or write for catalog.

a P. C. TAYLOBR,
.SOLE PROPRIETOR

. Alexandria Marble MfgPlant
-* t Monuments, Gravestones,

Iron Fehces, Etc.
Yards nearT. rP. A. HOTEL Alexandria, La,

rn . . ..... . - i i ii i, i

SEE

B. .L. ANDERSON
F o r / -t..

I Real estate and
fire Inmsaurance

'OFFICE AT BANK of WINNFIELD WII.NFELD: LA
: , : v +

a;; .. :rM ". t''i a.i K+:c. .7' 9t-e'i:`` J .", -. i,

DAN W. KELLY,
Physician and Surgeon

C1.• anu.veredl promlptly.

OLi•ie Phone12 :2
ra Bldg. Rc;iec Phone 100

Dr, E, H. PAYNE
Physician and Surgeon
Ofice in W. R. J!ones Building

Calls prompuiy anwered
Office Phone 203 17-29-1m] Residence Phone 18•

DR. A. r. RADESCICI1

DENTIST
RoorDs 5 aid 6. 'PI)o)e 52
Sn)Amikh 1.1)df m Buldin6.


